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The sequence in the first hypervariable segment (HVS-I) of the control region has been used as a source of evo-
lutionary information in most phylogenetic analyses of mtDNA. Population genetic inference would benefit from
a better understanding of the variation in the mtDNA coding region, but, thus far, complete mtDNA sequences
have been rare. We determined the nucleotide sequence in the coding region of mtDNA from 121 Finns, by
conformation-sensitive gel electrophoresis and subsequent sequencing and by direct sequencing of the D loop.
Furthermore, 71 sequences from our previous reports were included, so that the samples represented all the mtDNA
haplogroups present in the Finnish population. We found a total of 297 variable sites in the coding region, which
allowed the compilation of unambiguous phylogenetic networks. The D loop harbored 104 variable sites, and, in
most cases, these could be localized within the coding-region networks, without discrepancies. Interestingly, many
homoplasies were detected in the coding region. Nucleotide variation in the rRNA and tRNA genes was 6%, and
that in the third nucleotide positions of structural genes amounted to 22% of that in the HVS-I. The complete
networks enabled the relationships between the mtDNA haplogroups to be analyzed. Phylogenetic networks based
on the entire coding-region sequence in mtDNA provide a rich source for further population genetic studies, and
complete sequences make it easier to differentiate between disease-causing mutations and rare polymorphisms.
Introduction
Most phylogenetic analyses of mtDNA have been based
on sequence variation in the first hypervariable segment
(HVS-I) of the control region (Richards et al. 1998; Ma-
caulay et al. 1999). Both high mutation rate and variation
in the substitution rate among sites make the evolution
of HVS-I complex, however, and make phylogenetic anal-
yses subject to errors. Parallel mutations at some sites and
lack of information at other sites may cause the analyses
to fail and to lead to networks either low in resolution
or with an incorrect topology.
RFLPs in the coding region have been used to define
mtDNA haplogroups (Torroni et al. 1996). Those ob-
served in European populations can be subsumedwithin
four mtDNA haplogroup clusters: HV, UK, TJ, and
WIX. The most accurate phylogenetic networks for Eu-
ropean mtDNA have been constructed by use of se-
quence data from HVS-I (Richards et al. 1998), aug-
mented with data from RFLP analyses of the coding
region (Macaulay et al. 1999) and from HVS-II se-
quences (Helgason et al. 2000). The use of HVS-I se-
quence data has led to inconsistent definition of the
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haplogroup subclusters, however, since some of the hap-
logroups have been divided into inappropriately small
subgroups whereas it has not been possible to subclas-
sify others at all.
The substitution rate varies between regions in the
mtDNA (Pesole et al. 1999), so that the hypervariable
segments HVS-I and HVS-II, for example, evolve more
rapidly than the coding region (Sigurðardo´ttir et al.
2000). Population genetic inference would benefit from
a better understanding of the variation in the mtDNA
coding region, but, thus far, completemtDNA sequences
covering this region have been rare. We have found
conformation-sensitive gel electrophoresis (CSGE) to be
a highly sensitive and specific method for the screening
of mutations and polymorphisms in mtDNA (Finnila¨ et
al. 2000). Our recent data have shown that complete
coding-region sequences can be arranged into unam-
biguous networks (Finnila¨ et al. 2000, and in press;
Finnila¨ and Majamaa 2001), and, in the present article,
we report on construction of accurate phylogenetic net-
works that are based on 192 complete mtDNA se-
quences from the Finns. The mtDNA of the Finnish
population has shown both high homogeneity in its var-
iation and a clear European pattern (Vilkki et al. 1988;
Sajantila et al. 1996; Torroni et al. 1996; Richards et
al. 1998; Macaulay et al. 1999), and therefore the net-
works reveal the variation in European mtDNAs and,
in fact, a major part of the maternal genealogy of
humans.
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Table 1
Samples in the Study Population
HAPLOGROUP DEFINITIONa
NO. OF SAMPLES
Total Sequenced
H: 7025AluI, 10394DdeI 188 31
V: 4577NlaIII, 10394DdeI 27 27
U: 12305DdeI,b 10394DdeI 134 31
K: 12305DdeI,b 10394DdeI 12 12
T: 15606AluI, 10394DdeI 12 11
J: 13704MvaI, 10394DdeI 26 17
I: 1715DdeI, 8251AvaII, 10394DdeI 15 13
W: 8251AvaII, 10394DdeI 46 37
X: 1715DdeI, 10394DdeI 7 4
Z: 10397AluI, 10394DdeI) 10 9
Other (not defined) 3 0
Total 480 192
a A plus sign () denotes gain of a restriction site; a minus sign ()
denotes loss of restriction site.
b Created by use of a mismatched oligonucleotide (Finnila¨ et al.
2000).
Subjects, Material, and Methods
Subjects and Samples
A total of 480 blood samples from healthy donors
were obtained from Finnish Red Cross offices in the
capitals of the provinces of northern Ostrobothnia, cen-
tral Ostrobothnia, Kainuu, and northern Savo. It was
required that the donors and their mothers should be
free of diabetes mellitus, sensorineural hearing impair-
ment, and neurological ailments and that the mothers
should have been born in the same province. After this
information was obtained, the samples were made anon-
ymous. The research protocol was approved by the
Ethics Committees of the Medical Faculty at the Uni-
versity of Oulu and by the Finnish Red Cross. Total
DNA was isolated by use of a QIAamp Blood Kit (Qia-
gen), and the detection of restriction-fragment poly-
morphisms was used to define the haplogroups (table
1).
CSGE
CSGE was performed as described elsewhere (Finnila¨
et al. 2000), the mtDNA coding region and part of the
D loop (nucleotides 328–16090) being amplified in 64
partially overlapping fragments. The template DNA was
amplified in a total volume of 50 ml, by PCR, in 30 cycles
of denaturation at 94C for 1 min, annealing at a primer-
specific temperature for 1 min, and extension at 72C for
1 min, with a final extension at 72C for 10 min. The
quality of the amplified fragment was estimated visually
on a 1.5% agarose gel, and a suitable amount of the PCR
product, usually 3–10 ml, was then taken for heteroduplex
formation. Each amplified fragment was mixed with the
corresponding fragment amplified on a control template
with a known sequence (Finnila¨ et al. 2000). The ampli-
fied fragments were denatured at 95C for 5 min, and the
heteroduplexes were subsequently allowed to anneal at
68C for 30 min. Heteroduplex formation was also al-
lowed to occur autogenously, in order to detect possible
heteroplasmic mutations.
The polyacrylamide gel was prepared as described
elsewhere (Finnila¨ et al. 2000) and was preelectrop-
horesed for 30 min, and the heteroduplex samples were
electrophoresed through it, at a constant voltage of 400
V overnight at room temperature. After electrophoresis,
the gel was stained in 150 mg of ethidium bromide/liter,
for 5 min, on the glass plate, then was destained in water,
and finally transferred to a UV transluminator and was
photographed (Grab-IT Annotating Grabber 2.04.7;
UVP).
Sequencing
Those PCR fragments from within the coding region
that showed differential mobility in CSGEwere analyzed
by automated sequencing (ABI PRISM 377 Sequencer
using Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Kit; Per-
kin Elmer) after treatment with exonuclease I and shrimp
alkaline phosphatase (Werle et al. 1994). The primers
used for sequencing the coding region were the same as
those used in the amplification reactions for CSGE. The
D loop was amplified in a fragment spanning nucleotides
15975–725, and the sequence between nucleotides
16024 and 400 was determined by use of forward prim-
ers with their 5′ nucleotides at positions 15975 and
16449, respectively. The sequences in some sampleswere
also determined by use of a reverse primer with the 3′
nucleotide at position 16555. The sequence of the 3′ end
of the D loop was determined by CSGE analysis of a
fragment spanning nucleotides 328 and 725.
Evolutionary Analysis of Sequences
The phylogenetic network based on the coding-region
sequence was constructed by use of a reduced-median
algorithm (Bandelt et al. 1995) as implemented in the
Network 2.0d program (available at the Life Sciences
and Engineering Technology Solutions website). Position
10398 was down-weighted in the analysis, but otherwise
the weights of the nucleotide positions were equal. The
present data set included 121 coding-region sequences,
and an additional 71 sequences were obtained from pre-
vious reports (table 1) (Finnila¨ et al. 2000, and in press;
Finnila¨ and Majamaa 2001). The network based on the
nucleotide variation in the D loop was constructed sep-
arately, in order to show all the details in the data. All
hypervariable sites were down-weighted in the initial
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Table 2
Nucleotide Variation in Different Genomic Regions of mtDNA,
Relative to HVS-I
Gene or Genomic Region
No. of
Nucleotides rGR
Relative
Rate
HVS-I 377 3.292 1
Structural genes, third nucleotides 3,795 7.151 .21579
rRNA 2,513 1.474 .0672
tRNA 1,512 .776 .0588
NOTE.—The common ancestor used in these calculations was
mtDNA that harbored 12705T and 16223T (Hoffman et al. 1997;
Watson et al. 1997).
construction of the network, and these positions were
included in the network afterward.
Estimation of Nucleotide Variation among mtDNA
Sequences
The average number of sites differing between a gene
region in mtDNA and a putative root, rGR, was calcu-
lated over all the haplotypes for the HVS-I sequences,
for the third nucleotides in the structural genes, for the
tRNAs, and for the rRNAs. , where nj isr p S(n /n)rGR j j
the number of samples in the jth haplotype, n is the total
number of haplotypes, and rj is the number of mutations
observed between the jth haplotype and the root. The
lengths of the genes were calculated on the basis of the
Cambridge reference sequence (CRS) (Anderson et al.
1981), and this reference was also used for the identi-
fication of nucleotide positions.
Results
Sequence Variation in mtDNA from 192 Finns
The data set included all the haplogroups that have
been detected in the Finnish population (Meinila¨ et al.,
in press). The mtDNA sequence was determined in 121
healthy Finns belonging to haplogroups H, V, W, I, X,
or Z, by use of CSGE and direct sequencing. Previously
reported sequences from 71 Finns belonging to haplo-
groups U, K, T, and J were also included in these analyses
(Finnila¨ et al. 2000, and in press; Finnila¨ and Majamaa
2001). Furthermore, HVS-II sequences were determined
for these additional 71 samples.
A total of 297 segregating sites were detected in the
coding region characterizing 101 haplotypes, and the
number of segregating sites in the entire mtDNA was
413. After the exclusion of the hypervariable sites 303
and 16519, a total of 134 haplotypes could be detected.
Mean pairwise sequence difference was 21.2 within the
coding region and 10.5 within the D loop. Calculations
of the average numbers of nucleotide differences in the
HVS-I, tRNA genes and rRNA genes, and in the third
nucleotide positions in the structural genes suggested
that the variation among the tRNA and rRNA genes is
quite low, being !10% of that observed in the HVS-I
(table 2). The variation in the third nucleotide positions
in the structural genes was also lower than that in HVS-
I, being ∼22%.
Topology of Phylogenetic Networks Based on mtDNA
Variation in the Coding Region
A reduced-median network was constructed by mak-
ing use of the sequence variation in the coding region
and by placing an African mtDNA sequence (Ingman et
al. 2000) as the outgroup (fig. 1). Haplogroups H and
V formed a cluster that had the 14766C polymorphism
in common. The haplogroup H network was highly star-
like, and at least two subclusters emerged; the first sub-
cluster, H1, was determined by 3010GrA and encom-
passed 45% of the samples in haplogroup H, and the
second subcluster, H2, was determined by 1438ArG
and 4769ArG and encompassed 13% of the samples.
The CRS could be placed in subcluster H2 (fig. 1), on
the assumption that the following departures from the
published sequence were errors: 3106delC, 3423GrT,
4985GrA, 9559GrC, 11335TrC, 13702GrC,
14199GrT, 14272GrC, 14365GrC, 14368GrC and
14766TrC. The nearest neighbor in the network dif-
fered from the CRS by 4080TrC, 8860ArG, and
15326ArG. Our findings support the proposed revision
of the CRS (Andrews et al. 1999)—with the exception
of the status of positions 8860 and 15326, which could
not be supported or refuted.
Haplogroup V was determined by polymorphisms
4580GrA and 15904CrT. The network was highly
starlike, and at least subcluster V1 could be identified.
This subcluster was determined by polymorphisms
4639TrC, 5263CrT, and 8869ArG and encompassed
44% of the samples belonging to haplogroup V. Fur-
thermore, three equally frequent subclusters were pre-
sent within haplogroup V, but comparison with 129
HVS-I sequences (Torroni et al. 1998) did not reveal
similar haplotypes, except for those within subcluster
V1. The three other subclusters may therefore include
haplotypes specific to the Finns and therefore were not
named.
Haplogroup cluster WIX (fig. 1) harbored an un-
resolved reticulation composed of 1719GrA and
8251GrA, which, however, specifically determined
the individual haplogroups. Haplogroup W could be
divided into two subclusters. Subcluster W1 was high-
ly starlike and was determined by polymorphisms
5495TrC and 12669CrT. The subcluster formed a
large “pincushion and needles” structure, in which 15
samples had an identical genotype and 7 diverged from
this by one or two polymorphisms. Subcluster W2 was
determined by the polymorphisms 4928TrC and
9612GrA and encompassed 35% of the samples in hap-
Figure 1 Phylogenetic network based on variation in the coding sequence in mtDNA from 192 Finnish subjects. The outgroup is mtDNA
from an African individual (Ingman et al. 2000; GenBank accession number AF346980). Numbers inside the nodes denote samples. Unless
marked otherwise, the polymorphic variants, shown on the lines connecting the nodes, are transitions. Superscripts indicate transversions or
inserted nucleotides. Position 10398 was down-weighted in the analysis, but otherwise the weights of the nucleotide positions were equal. A
reticulation due to variation at position 15884 within haplogroup W was resolved by assuming a back mutation in samples 72 and 73. The
following substitutions were common to all samples: 3423GrT, 4985GrA, 9559GrC, 11335TrC, 13702GrC, 14199GrT, 14272GrC,
14365GrC, 14368GrC, and 3106delC. i p insertion; d 9bp p 9-bp deletion in the CO II-tRNALys intergenic region; @ p back mutation; h
p heteroplasmic mutation.
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logroup W. Interestingly, the heteroplasmic mutations
7706GrA in COX II and 14696ArG in tRNAGlu were
confidently identified in haplogroup W.
Haplogroup I consisted of two subclusters; subcluster
I1 was determined by 3990CrT, 6734GrA, 8616GrT,
9053GrA, 9947GrA, and 10915TrC and included
62% of the samples, and subcluster I2 was characterized
by the coding-region polymorphism 15758ArG and in-
cluded 38% of the samples. Only four samples belonged
to haplogroup X. The nine samples belonging to hap-
logroup Z clearly formed an outlier group in thematerial
used in the present study, with 18 unique polymorphisms
in the coding region (fig. 1).
Haplogroups U and K (Finnila¨ et al. 2000, and in
press) and haplogroups T and J (Finnila¨ and Majamaa
2001) were accommodated in the network. The poly-
morphisms in the coding region (fig. 1) yielded a to-
pology that showed distinct clusters of haplogroups HV,
UK, TJ, and WIX and that had a good concordance
with the European-mtDNA tree based on variation in
the HVS-I (Richards et al. 1998). Specific clusters of
polymorphisms served to determine all the haplogroups,
and, furthermore, a major division could be made on
the basis of the status at position 12705, so that hap-
logroups H, V, U, K, T, and J harbored 12705C whereas
haplogroups I, W, X, and Z harbored 12705T.
Comparison of Networks Based on Variation in the
Coding Region and the D Loop
Since the previous networks obtained for Europeans
rely on the HVS-I, the coding-region network was com-
pared with that based on the variation in the D loop
(fig. 2). Networks were first constructed for each hap-
logroup separately, and then they were combined to
show the general topology. Reticulations were resolved
whenever possible by assuming seven back mutations in
the less frequent haplotypes. Subclusters could be con-
fidently identified in the D-loop network also, with only
a few exceptions: subcluster J2 was divided in two, and
subclusters W1 and W2 were partly overlapping, but
otherwise there was a good concordance between the
subclusters detected in the network based on the coding-
region sequence and those detected in the network based
on the D-loop sequence.
Homoplasies in the Coding Region
The total number of homoplasic positions among the
192 mtDNAs was 70 (tables 3 and 4). In the coding
region, 21 positions were homoplasic; 7 of these were
nonsynonymous, 10 were synonymous, and 6were other
mutations. Homoplasic sites constituted 0.14% of the
sites in the coding region and 4.4% of those in the D
loop, suggesting a rate ratio of 1:31.
Most of the homoplasies occurred in different hap-
logroups. Only two (9.5%) of the sites in the coding
region harbored homoplasies within a haplogroup,
whereas in the D loop the corresponding figure was 19
sites (39%). Some of the homoplasies in the D loop
occurred at sites that have been used to determine hap-
logroups; for example, 16223CrT is a mutation that,
because of their shared ancestry, occurred in all the sam-
ples in haplogroups I, W, X, and Z but was also present
in some samples in haplogroups T and U. Similarly,
16298TrC was found in all the samples in haplogroups
V and Z and in some samples in haplogroup T, and
16292CrT was found in all but one of the samples in
haplogroup W and in one sample in haplogroup T.
Discussion
Topology of mtDNA Phylogenetic Networks
Complete sequences of the human mtDNA have just
begun to emerge (Finnila¨ et al. 2000; Ingman et al. 2000;
Elson et al. 2001). In the present article, we have de-
termined the mtDNA sequence for 121 Finns, and, after
complementing our recent data (Finnila¨ and Majamaa
2001; Finnila¨ et al., in press), we were able to construct
a phylogenetic network based on complete mtDNA se-
quences for 192 Finns, making this the largest set of
human mtDNA sequences reported so far. Samples from
all the mtDNA haplogroups present in this population
were included. Certain nuclear markers (Cavalli-Sforza
et al. 1994) and markers on the Y chromosome have
suggested that the Finns are outliers in Europe (Sajan-
tila et al. 1996; Zerjal et al. 1997), but the number of
mtDNA lineages shared between the Finns and other
Europeans is high, suggesting that the Finnish samples
represent European lineages (Vilkki et al. 1988; Sajantila
et al. 1996; Torroni et al. 1996; Richards et al. 1998;
Macaulay et al. 1999). Therefore, the present networks
should be useful references for studies on mtDNA pop-
ulation genetics among European populations.
Previous phylogenetic networks formtDNAhave been
based on the HVS-I sequence, and only selected poly-
morphisms in the coding region have been used to con-
struct them (Richards et al. 1998; Macaulay et al. 1999;
Helgason et al. 2000). This approach has some short-
comings, owing to the fact that (a) the mutation rate in
the HVS-I is several times higher than that in the coding
region (Pesole et al. 1999) and (b) the HVS-I sequence
is highly variable. We found that, in most haplogroups,
the topology of networks based on the coding-region
sequence differed from that of networks based on the
D-loop sequence. In spite of these differences, however,
the polymorphisms in the D loop could, in most cases,
be unambiguously placed in networks based on the cod-
ing-region sequence. The differences in network topol-
ogy were due to the high frequency of homoplasies in
the D loop, so that a single-nucleotide polymorphism
may not be useful for determining a haplogroup. The
Figure 2 Phylogenetic network of mtDNA, based on variation in the D-loop sequence. The outgroup is mtDNA from an African individual
(Ingman et al. 2000; GenBank accession number AF346980). Fast-evolving sites 303, 311, and 16519 were not included in the network. i p
insertion; dp deletion; @p back mutation. The superscripts indicate transversions or inserted or deleted nucleotides. For further information,
see the legend to figure 1.
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Table 3
Parallel Mutations Detected in the Coding Region of mtDNA in 192 Finnish Samples
POSITION GENE
AMINO ACID
SUBSTITUTION
HAPLOGROUPa
H V U K T J W I X Z
709 12S rRNA …          
1462 12S rRNA … 2         
1719 12S rRNA …          
3010 16S rRNA …          
5390 ND2 …          
5426 ND2 …          
5460 ND2 AlarThr          
8269 Noncoding del 9 bpb          
8705 ATPase6 MetrThr          
10084 ND3 IlerThr          
10172 ND3 Synonymous          
10398 ND3 ThrrAla          
11377 ND4 Synonymous          
11914 ND4 Synonymous          
12414 ND5 Synonymous          
13708 ND5 AlarThr          
13928c ND5 SerrThr/Asn   2       
14470 ND6 Synonymous          
14798 Cytochrome b PherLeu          
15043 Cytochrome b Synonymous          
15924 tRNAThr …          
a A plus sign () denotes presence of the mutation; a minus sign () denotes absence of the mutation; a numeral
denotes the number of repetitions of the mutation.
b 9-bp deletion in the intergenic region COX II and tRNALys.
c A transversion (SerrThr) was observed in subcluster U5, and a transition (SerrAsn) was observed in subcluster
U2.
polymorphisms 16223CrT, 16292CrT, and
16298TrC have been used for this purpose, although
they occur as homoplasies in other haplogroups as well.
The complete network enabled us to determine the re-
lationships between the haplogroups. Interestingly, each
haplogroup was defined by many polymorphisms in the
coding region, whereas only a few substitutions in the
D loop appeared to be important in this respect.
Solution to Reticulations in the Coding Sequence
Network
The network based on the coding-region sequencewas
unambiguous, although it involved two unresolved re-
ticulations—one in the root of subclusters U2 and U5
and a group composed of subclusters U4, U7, and U8
and haplogroup K and the other in the root of haplo-
groups I, W, and X. Knowledge on the complete mtDNA
sequence enables us to propose a solution to the retic-
ulation within haplogroup UK. The average number of
sites differing between a haplotype and the most recent
common ancestor was 7.7 in subcluster U5 but was 16.5
in subcluster U2 and 11.6 in the remaining haplotypes
( for difference; Kruskal-Wallis test). If we as-P ! .001
sume that mtDNA coding region evolves in a roughly
clocklike manner, this difference suggests that subcluster
U5 has evolved more recently than its counterparts in
the reticulation. Therefore, we suggest that the most re-
cent common ancestor of haplogroups U and K gained,
first, 1811ArG, leading to the generation of haplogroup
K and subclusters U4, U7 and U8, and, subsequently,
3197TrC, leading to the generation of subcluster U2.
At a later point in evolution, the most recent common
ancestor gained 3197TrC as a parallel mutation, lead-
ing to the generation of subcluster U5. The alternate
route of evolution would require a parallel mutation at
position 1811.
Homoplasies in the Coding Region
In the present study, we have obtained the first known
estimate for the number of homoplasies in the coding
region. Previously, only occasional polymorphisms had
been found to be homoplasic in the coding region, in-
cluding the polymorphisms at positions 1719 and 10398
and the loss of a RsaI site at position 3337 (Macaulay
et al. 1999). We found the first two polymorphisms in
haplogroups K, I, and X and in haplogroups K, J, I and
Z, respectively, whereas the third was not a member of
any of the networks. The loss of a RsaI site at 3337
suggests a mutation in one of the nucleotides between
3337 and 3340, but none of our networks harbored a
polymorphism at any of these positions. Polymorphisms
neighboring the homoplasies provide a means for eval-
Table 4
Parallel Mutations Detected in the D Loop of mtDNA in 192 Finnish Samples
POSITION
NUCLEOTIDE
CHANGE
HAPLOGROUPa
H V U K T J W I X Z
16051 ArG   2       
16093 TrC          
16129 GrA          
16145 GrA          
16146 ArG          
16172 TrC          
16182 ArC     2     
16183 ArC     2     
16186 CrT      2    
16189 TrC   4  2     
16192 CrT   3       
16223b CrT          
16224 TrC          
16256 CrT          
16261 CrT          
16274 GrA          
16278 CrT          
16292 CrT          
16294 CrT   2       
16298 TrC          
16304 TrC     2     
16311 TrC          
16362 TrC   2       
16558 GrA  2        
73c ArG          
93 ArG  3        
143 GrA          
146 TrC          
150 CrT      2    
152 TrC          
185 GrA      2    
188 ArG      3    
189 ArG          
195 TrC    2 2 2 2   
199 TrC          
207 GrA          
217 TrC   2       
227 ArG  2        
228 GrA          
248 delA          
295 CrT          
311 CrT 2         
322 GrA          
462 CrT          
489 TrC          
497 CrT          
498 CrT          
514 insCA 2  2 2      
568 insCC          
NOTE.—The following mutational events were not included in the table: 16166ArG in hap-
logroup H, 16166ArC in haplogroup I, 16166delA in subcluster U4, 16129GrC in subcluster
U2, 16183ArG in haplogroup V, 456delC and 456CrT in haplogroup H, 514insCACA in
haplogroup H, 514delCA in subcluster U5, 568insC in subcluster U5, 568insCCCC,
568insCCCCC in haplogroup I. Hypervariable positions 303 and 16519 were also excluded.
a Notation is as in table 3.
b Has shared ancestry in haplogroups I, W, X, and Z but occurs as a parallel mutation in
haplogroups T and U.
c Has shared ancestry in haplogroups U, K, T, J, I, W, X, and Z but occurs as a parallel
mutation in haplogroup H.
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uating the possibility of the recombination that has been
suggested to take place in mtDNA (Awadalla et al. 1999;
Eyre-Walker et al. 1999). The homoplasies identified
among the 192 mtDNAs did not share neighboring poly-
morphism, indicating that they had arisen as solitary
mutations rather than as a consequence of the recom-
bination of a larger fragment. The coding region and
the D loop differed in the frequency of homoplasies,
which was 31-fold higher in the latter. This difference
may imply either a higher mutation rate or more-relaxed
selection in the D loop. The number of homoplasies in
HVS-I was lower than that estimated on the basis of a
larger European set of lineages (Richards et al. 1998;
Macaulay et al. 1999), probably because of the wider
population employed in the latter studies, a difference
that suggests that we have underestimated the frequency
of coding-region homoplasies. Indeed, 13 homoplasies
have been recently discovered in the coding region of 64
European samples (Elson et al. 2001), but only 5 of them
were shared with the samples in the present study. The
two data sets on homoplasies also differ in the distri-
bution of the homoplasic sites in the genome, since the
latter data set includes 12 synonymous polymorphisms
and only 1 nonsynonymous polymorphism (Elson et al.
2001).
Coding-Region Sequences as a Basis for mtDNA
Genomics
A start for mitochondrial genomics was announced
recently (Hedges 2000). The number of complete
mtDNA sequences will inevitably grow in the near fu-
ture, since they provide a rich source of information for
studies in population genetics and in mtDNA disease
genetics. In the present study, we have employed the
sequence data for calculation of certain basic variables
showing that the nucleotide variation was lowest in the
ribosomal RNA and transfer RNA genes. The phylo-
genetic networks constructed represent all the haplo-
groups present in the Finnish population, and, conse-
quently, they should be applicable to studies dealingwith
other European populations. Moreover, the networks
confirm the branching structure of the mtDNA geneal-
ogy. Such networks enable further population genetic
studies to be performed by use of single-nucleotide poly-
morphisms and, in mtDNA disease genetics, are required
for distinguishing between rare polymorphisms and dis-
ease-causing mutations.
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